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Following publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], the authors reported an error in Table [2](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} in their paper. The table entry "Men's P value" was mistakenly included under the table heading "Women". The original article \[[@CR1]\] has been updated.

The correct Table [2](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} is shown below. Table 2Results of analysis of factors associated with CES-D 10 scoresVariablesMenWomenβS.E*P*-valueβS.E*P*-valueCaregiving Status of family members requiring ADL assistance Yes, by others^a^0.0350.0890.69470.2100.0840.0123 Yes, by myself0.4070.1450.00510.5060.125\<.0001 No family members requiring ADL assistanceRef.Ref.Age 45--54Ref.Ref. 55--64−0.0030.0530.94880.0890.0520.0836 65--740.0510.0710.47690.2260.0690.0010  ≥ 750.1220.0900.17420.3260.082\<.0001Education level Elementary school or less0.4600.086\<.00010.3640.1140.0014 Middle school0.2720.0900.00250.1490.1170.2032 High school0.1640.0700.0194−0.0410.1060.7000 University or beyondRef.Ref.Region MetropolitanRef.Ref. Rural0.1680.0530.00170.1700.0500.0007Working Status WorkingRef.Ref. Non-working0.4690.054\<.00010.2550.047\<.0001Equalized household income LowRef.Ref. Mid-low−0.1390.0610.0213−0.3210.054\<.0001 Mid-high−0.1640.0660.0134−0.4670.058\<.0001 High−0.1750.0750.0194−0.4110.066\<.0001Perceive health status Healthy−1.5400.069\<.0001−1.4860.058\<.0001 Average−1.2470.066\<.0001−1.1580.053\<.0001 UnhealthyRef.Ref.Regular physical activities Yes−0.2820.041\<.0001− 0.2600.039\<.0001 NoRef.Ref.Participation in social activities Yes−0.4070.056\<.0001−0.1550.0460.0008 NoRef.Ref.Smoking Ever0.0210.0560.70970.6630.142\<.0001 NeverRef.Ref.Alcohol intake Yes−0.2220.051\<.0001−0.1180.0590.0454 NoRef.Ref.Number of chronic diseases NoneRef.Ref. 10.0070.0550.89630.1880.0550.0006  ≥ 20.1760.0720.01460.4300.066\<.0001Number of cohabiting generations Couple−0.0090.0820.9101−0.1790.0740.0154 Two generations0.0570.0800.4767−0.0180.0730.8022 Over two generationsRef.Ref.^a^Other caregivers include other family members acting as informal caregivers as well as formal/professional individuals
